
 Sale conducted by
 Mike Miller Auction Service

 660-646-1179     660-646-6919 fax
 www.mikemillerauction.com

 As my husband, Everett, is battling cancer, we will sell the 
 following at our home located at 305 Elm St. in Jamesport, Mo. 
 (6 blocks west of the 4-way stop, then south 1 block). Auction 
 signs posted sale day.

 SATURDAY, APRIL 28th
 9:00 a.m. (sharp)

 AUCTIONEER’S NOTE
 Very nice quality, most items are new or like new. 

 Something for everyone on this one!!
 EXCELLENT TRACTOR, 

 MACHINERY, FORD PICKUP, 
 TOYOTA CAR,  JD RIDING 

 MOWER
 2009 IH McCormick CT50U 
 diesel 4-wheel drive tractor w/
 L116 front-end loader, one 
 owner, only 245 hours, cab, air, 

 heat, am/fm radio w/CD, moon roof, 50 HP, 3 pt with quick hitch, 
 4 hyd outlets, absolutely A-1; 
 brand new Land Pride Model 
 RCR-1884 7 ft 3 pt brush 

 c u t t e r ;  
 like new 
 K i n g  
 Kutter II 
 7 ft tractor tiller, 3 pt hitch, used very little; 
 like new Land Pride 3 pt 7 ft disk w/
 harrow attachment (Model DH-1590); 
 Oliver 3-
 16 3 pt 

 plow; McCormick 2-bottom 3 pt 
 plow; real nice John Deere 757 
 Z-Trak riding mower, 25 horse 
 V-Twin engine with 60” mower 
 deck; real nice 2001 Ford F-

 250 XLT Super Duty pickup with 
 7.3 Power stroke diesel, auto 
 trans, 4x4, with factory flat bed & 
 5th wheel hookup, 229,363 miles; 
 nice 2010 Toyota Camry LE, 4 
 cylinder, auto trans, 4 door, 
 67,525 miles, currently averaging 
 35 mpg;  

 14 NICE GUNS, (RUGER, SMITH & WESSON, COLT, 
 TAURUS, HENRY) GUN SAFE, AMMO

 Eleven hand guns including 
 38 cal. Colt Special army 
 revolver; never fired Smith & 
 Wesson stainless 40 cal. 
 “Police Special” auto w/15-
 shot clip; never fired Jennings 
 Firearms 25 caliber stainless 
 automatic; never fired S&W 
 “Body Guard” 380 cal auto w/

 l a s e r  
 light; never fired Ruger Mark II 22 auto; 
 Ruger Mark III 22 auto w/bull barrel, 
 stainless w/red dot scope; never fired 
 Taurus PT-22 7-shot auto w/pearl handles; 
 S&W Model 686 stainless 357 Magnum 
 revolver; Belgium made Browning 380 auto; 
 Ruger GP100 357 Magnum revolver; S&W 
 38 Special U.S. Service revolver; 3 very 
 nice rifles including never fired Taurus 
 “Circuit Judge” 45 caliber & 410; Henry 
 “Golden Boy” lever action 17 caliber w/
 octagon barrel; never fired Henry 22 cal. 
 lever action w/octagon barrel and sterling 
 Nikko 3.9x42 scope; Beretta 25-06 lever 

 action M695 w/Bushnell scope; ammunition for all these guns; 
 Cabela’s “Woodsman” fireproof safe w/heater and pistol holders 
 in door, 1 yr old; 

 EXCELLENT SHOP TOOLS, COMPRESSOR,  
 like new upright industrial shop air 
 compressor, 2-stage w/220v and 60 gal 
 tank; excellent Clarke HD Plus chest on 
 chest tool cabinet w/ball bearing drawers 
 on wheels; (this tool cabinet is full of 
 brand new & like new tools including 
 socket sets, wrench sets, punches, easy 
 outs, hammers, pry bars, ring pliers, 
 many like new air tools, gear & pulley 
 pullers, drill bit sets & much more); 
 DeWalt cordless Saws-All w/case; 
 DeWalt 18v cordless half-inch impact w/
 case; Hitachi air finish nailer w/case; 
 Porter Cable jig saw w/case; new gear 
 puller set w/case; new 7-piece body & fender set w/case; 3-in-1 
 ball & universal joint set; Sears hole-saw set; 2 air brad nailers; 
 new Porter Cable “Hide-a-way” table saw; new Skil X-Bench; 
 oxy-acetylene cutting torch & extra guages & accessories; 
 DeWalt router & bits; Tradesman 16-speed floor model drill 
 press; Ridgid circular saw; Ridgid battery charger for cordless 
 tools; half-inch air impact; 2 DeWalt 12” miter saws on stands; 
 fold-up sawhorses; 4 heavy jack stands; bolt cutters; 6-ton car 
 ramps; Rock Island 9” heavy vise; new tie-down straps; come-a-

 long; DeWalt shop grinder; 2 new boxes 
 framing nails; 2 Michelin 3 and 3.5 ton 
 hydraulic floor jacks; big crescent wrenches; 
 Tradesman 1x30” belt sander; half-inch 
 reversible power drill; many more like new 
 tools too numerous to list.

 EXCELLENT TILT TRAILER, CAR PORT, 
 MOTORIZED WHEEL CHAIR

 like brand new “Turnabout Rascal” 4-wheel 
 electric wheel chair w/charger; excellent 
 2010 bumper-hitch PJ dual axle 22 ft hauling 
 trailer with twin-cylinder tilt bed; like new 
 18x21 car port w/7 ft legs;

 REAL ESTATE, NICE 
 TRAILER HOME ON 

 CORNER LOT
 Located on corner lot 
 (Edmond & Elm Sts) in 
 Jamesport, Mo., this good 
 2-bedroom, 1-bath trailer 
 home has central air, metal pitched roof, propane furnace w/
 large 2-car detached garage or shop, home has nice front deck, 
 plowed garden spot, move right in or great rental income 
 producer. (10% down sale day with balance in 30 days.)

 APPLIANCES,   OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST, 
 LUMBER, CHEVY S-10 PARTS

 2 brand new mounted tractor tires (17.5Lx24); Kenmore side by 
 side refrigerator w/ice & water in door; Whirlpool washer, 2 yrs 
 old; Maytag Atlantis dryer; small chest freezer; new Cabella’s 
 stainless steel commercial meat slicer; new stainless 
 commercial food vacuum sealer; good GE 30” flat-top electric 
 stove; new 110v window air conditioner;   nice oak baker’s 
 cabinet; harvest table and 6 oak rabbit ear chairs; oak roll top 
 desk; 6ft flip-flop sofa; set of long horns; 3.5 horse garden tiller; 
 White push mower; 25ft flag pole;   triple wall stove pipe; several 
 nice quilts; good Bissell carpet shampooer; propane wall or floor 
 heater; good dimension lumber including 1x4’s, 2x4’s, 4x4’s; 
 several good framed windows; garden planter; several sheets 
 green metal roofing; brand new oil pump for Ford 3000 gas 
 tractor; lots of body parts for Chevy S-10 pickup from 1994-
 2000, 1985 GMC pickup for parts; several JD decals; some 
 misc. household items & much more.
 TERMS:  Cash or check w/proper ID only. Nothing removed until 
 settled for. Lunch wagon on grounds, restrooms provided

 MR. & MRS. (EVERETT & 
 PHYLLIS) CURTIS, OWNERS

 660-605-0488


